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May_l2, 1978 File Ref: 3210-3 

Stan Kleinert 

·t 
\ 

Torn Sheffy 

PCB Sampling of Tecumseh Products, Sheboygan Falls 

John·Schultz and I visited the Tecumseh Products facility on May 11, 
1978. 

We met with Plant Manager Dee Sherman and his assistant Ken Miller. We 
told them we wanted to collect soil samples from the backyard area, and 
they were very cooperative. We offered to prov-ide them with duplicates 
of the samples we collected but they declined the offer. 

In our conversation with Mr. Sherman he indicated the following: 

1. Tecumseh Products bought out a previous owner of the facility, Die
Cast Corp., on September 8, 1966. 

2. PCB hydraulic-fluid was used at the plant site through 1971. Mr. Sherman 
furnished a letter from Chem-Trend (attached) verifying the purchase of 
PCB hydraulic fluids by Tecumseh. 

3 ., Tecumseh Products does not own frontage on the Sheboygan River. The 
narrow strip of property between the Tecumseh cyclone fence and the 
river is owned by the City of Sheboygan Falls. The flood dike that lies 
on this strip of land was constructed by the City of Sheboygan Falls. 

4. Flood waters have risen above the dike and onto Tecumseh property 
twice in the last few years.· 

We took soil samples from the Tecumseh property as well as the flood 
dike which separates the Tecumseh property from the Sheboygan River. 
The specific sample sites and sample descriptions are attached. Photos 
of each sample site were taken. 

There is considerable evidence on the Tecumseh property behind the 
plant, which is enclosed by a cyclone fc11c.c, that o ll or: some k:Lnd was 
dumped on tiie ground. · Several are.ns arc dcnudtHI or: vc~getntion and the 
upper layer of soil is oily and dark brciwn in color. 



,: 

TO: Stan Kleinert - May 12, 1978 

Within the. fenced area are several rubble piles containing factory 
waste, and one· pile of. oil-absorbent material (similar to kitty-litter 
or speedi-dry) mixed with bits of aluminum. I speculate that the oil
dry material was used under the die-cast machiries to absorb leaking 
hydraulic fluid. · ' 

The oil laden absorbent (with aluminum fragments) from under the die
cast machines. was probably swept up and dumped in the yard behind the 
plant. 

2. 

The flood dike separating Tecumseh property from the river is approximately 
150 yards long, 10 feet high, and 10 feet wide at the base.· At about 
six locations on the dike, we observed exposed oil-absorbent material_ 
mixed with aluminum fragments, and pieces of red hydraulic hose. I 
speculate that this material is of the same origin as the oil-absorbent 
material found within the fenced area. The spots where oil absorbent 
material is visible on the dike a·re as much as 4 feet deep in places. 
The slope from the dike to the river is about 45 degr~nd provides an 
ideal situation for this material to be washed into the Sheboygan River. 
Although about six places on the dike show exposed oil-dry material, an 
unknown amount may be incorporated within the dike. 

Preliminary lab screening has shown that the samples of oil-absorbent 
material contain 46,000 PPM PCB or about 4.6% PCB. This means that a 
ton of this oil dry material on the dike would contain about 100 pounds 
of PCB. The possibility of many tons of contaminated soil on the river 
bank is quite real. 

Some questions that remain unanswered right now are: 

1. How·much PCB hydraulic fluid did Tecumseh buy from Chem-Trend? 

2. Who built the dike and wh.en? 

3. Who deposted the oil-dry material and hydraulic hose on or within 
the dike? 

4. When did Tecumseh construct the cyclone fence between the dike and 
their property? 

5. How much of the oil-dry material has already been washed into the 
river by rain and flooding? 

My initial recommendations are: 

1. All of the PCB bearing spoils on Tecumseh property and on or within 
the dikes should be removed and hauled to an approved PCB disposal site. 

2. Mr. Sherman has been plant manager for at least 10 years (since 
before Die-Cast Corp. was bought out by Tecumseh Products). He should 
be asked to account for the presence of oil-dry material on the dike. 

3. River sediments should be thoroughly monitored downstream to determine 
if PCB residues are sufficiently high to warrant dredging and/or burial. 

TS:bb 

Attach. 
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This i:; :m addition to the infonn.-:ition I gave you in a letter yl'sterday con
cerning l'C!I' s. Tn reviewing the history of Chem-Trend sales of hydraulic· 
flu.ids to the Sheboygan F,,lls die casting plant, we find that they us_ed two 
Chem-Trend products previous to IIF-20. · 

Tn 1970 :md 1971, we, sold :t fi.rc-resist.-111t liydrn111ic fluid r.,11Pcl HF-JO. This 
pruduct ,,·:1s :1buut 85 percent PCB. In_ l 970 there was heginrdng to be evidence 
that PCB's were being found widely in the environment, so Chem-Trend elected 
to·slop Sl!lling IIF-JO well before nny rcst1·ictions were pl.,ccd ·on use or .sale 
of. PCB. The lnst shipment of !IF-JO to Shel>oyg.111 Falls w.11; .in M;irc:-h, l97L 
Afl,·r th;1I:, Ll11?y 11:;1)d IIF-JI, ,1 1,y11r.hetic fluid l,;1:,l'cl 011 cltl.ori11,1l.1•d par:iffim; •. 
llnlik1! PCB, lhe chlori11:1ted par.aff.ins :ire 11011-tc»:ic ;111d hiudc.~grndaLlc, so they 
arc not in the same hazard or persistence category as PCB. 

Next,· over :1 period from October 1972 to May 1973, the Shchoyg:111 Falls pl:int 
. convcrt<.'d to w,c of IIF-20; :1 w:itcr-glycol h:1sl'd hydra11l ic fluid. The convcrsion 
niquircs a drain'anJ flushing p_rocedure, sinc:e water-p,lyeoJ IW is nut comp.,tible 
w.i th synthetic (11011-ariucous) types. Our experience wi.Lh :inalys i~ of fiyJraulic 
fluid from one other 1.H.e c:1sting shop who~.e history of fluid use· if, similar 
shows th,,t our rcconunende<l dr,lin and flush procedure n•duees PCII contcnt of the 
remaining hydraulic fluid to the level of about 10 · to 20 parts pc:r mil.lion. 

This history shows that there was at least one PCB source althour,h it endccJ. in 
1971. You probably also had a source in Monsanto hydraulic fluids used previous 
to II F--30, n J though I do not know which Mons:mto fluid wns used. How this in forma
tion fits with your current situation will h.,ve to he detcr111ine1l hy your comp.my, 
of cou,·:;c. .,· 

[f you li.:ive any further c1uest1011s, please fci.!l f1·ee to ;ii;k U!,. 

Dl3C/dmc 
cc: . IJ. Du rben 

Mr. Snueyenbos 

Very truly yours, 

CIIEM-TREND lNCOIU'ORATED 

qd1;jf/~~ (/1 
David B. Cox 
Technical Director 

Lt>nk (r,r nownr ,.,,, I tu,t.t.nr t,hlnnri trnrn Chon,~ Trnnrf, whnro r.onnl.ant. r-nnnru•r:1, hr·111n!1 yo, 1 t., u,11 u-r•, ,w·n pro, It ,r.r 11 .. t.nc t, 1y. 
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• WIGCOIISIN DEPAffi'l-!I<flT OF HA.Tl/HAL RES()!IHCl•:G 

'I'he fol.lowiriB -~nter r.n.mpl!>:; w~re col l.P.ctecl by -~ ·. s~-=-V d.J ~f.J.ts, 
· < . . . II . /?/ ' ~~-r= :...r-:-~ 
. -~----;._-~_"1,J;,A~~ on·---~-// .. _zcf__ : .· 

(:ritlc) _-r,.;...___ ~-_ (Dnb~)_ 
'rhe samples were co.rriecl by / c, '"" -....i.--=----

(ilnn. d 'l'it.le) 
to the· State Laboratory of Ilyf;fone on ..::,- - //- 7 ? · for :obono:l ... /',_ (!_ i3 
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